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Welcome HomeUtal Letters
fX ...,.ucnN CREENWOOD

The Following Huywood Men Have Received

Honorable Discharges From Military Service,
According To Records Received Here.

cording to the Washington inform-
er.

This advertising man said the
lobbyists hate "holy Joe." because
he is so different from many of
his colleagues.

EUHK NOTES 'I liad Eure. Sec-
retary of State, busted out in his
straw hat lat Friday- a sure sign
of spring in the capital city; anil
also a sure sign thai a cold or wet
spell is just around the corner.

Eure Uelinitely plans to run for
the U. S Senate, in Hie event the
two candidates are Bailey and
Broughton. He lias said it before,
and he repeated it last week for
ihe general telling thereof, so lie
probably means it

A veteran of World War I. Eure
takes this iewpoint: very few vet-
erans would feel at home in Wash-
ington calling on either Broughton
or Bailey On the other hand, 'fluid
Euros best trait is his ability to
make one feel he's a distant cousin
. . . or an old college chum. He
thinks veterans need a man like
this in Washington. Bob Reynolds,
alas, was possessed of this faculty,
but Bailey definitely isn't . . too
scholarly . and nobody ever looks
at Broughton on a level, man-to-ina- n

plane. He is either looked
down on . . or up lo. nrincinalh
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A Famous "line-up".- ..

Pdike l)a is. Squibb, Abbott, Merck, Upjohn, Lilly,,

Wyetli . . all iIicm' Jamcus names and many others

arc to I if totiiid in our preset iption departments.

Tl.i'y are pail ol jmu assurance thai only fine, fresh

drugs aie n-- in our stores' prescriptions. Remem-Tul- a

be i on i -- Uu e vthen your doctor prescribes.

JSi IpJJ' Registered Pharmacist

CURTIS DRUG STORE
Day Phone .52 Night Fhone 513

Broughton would have appointed
Daniels to the place is Senator
Bailey's health had forced him to

retire while, urougniou was uov-eriio- r.

Tlie two are very thick
Broughton and Daniels not Dim-it,- !;

and Bailey.

HOLY JOE Your reporter was

in Washington a few days ago and
till to talking with a representat-

ive of an advertising firm there.
Vhen he found that said reporter

was from Raleigh, he exclaimed:
"Not holy Jo's town?" Yes, he
was informed, even so. The holy
Joe. of course, was J. W. Bailey,
who is called holy because lobby-

ists have absolutely no effect on
liim. In fact, if he is for a bill and
I lie lobbying ones approach him too
heartily in behalf of it, he might
turn and go to the opposition, ae- -

AS APriARMO IN

APRIL GLAMOUR
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Badge of
Honor

Queen, Herman Luther llayius.
Norman YVillard Maples. Wiliani
Ralph Grogan, Revere Kcilh Med-for-

Phillip David Moore. Mar-

shall William Owen. Jaris llaney.
Bob Talmadge Connor. Thomas
Andrew Davis, George l.isloii
Stanley, ,'oe Ben Khun, Theodore
Thomas Rhineharl.

Nelson Griflin,
Well Known Negro,
Buried Monday

Funeral services were conducted
Monday afternoon at the A M E.

ion church on the Pigeon Road
for Nelson Griffin. Hit, well known
and highly respected Negro, who
was called Uncle Nelse by his race
and the white people of the com-

munity, who died at his home on
East street at II o'clock Saturday,
morning. Burial was in the ceme-
tery in colored town.

"Uncle Nelse" has been a resi-

dent of this section for 7T ear.s
and was a charter member of tin'
A M E. Zion church.

Surviving are four nephews.
Moses Osborne, Robert Osborne,
and Roscoe Griffin, of Wax noswllc,
and George Griltin, of Culil'oriiia.
and one niece, Maelin Gnllin, of
Waynesville.

The Henry funeral home ol
Asheville was in charge of the ar-

rangements.

STOCK TRADING

A total of 744.4.r)H,()(KI shares of
stock, with a total value of $!(!.- -

225.106,000, were traded on regis-
tered exchanges dining HMa. ac-

cording to the Securities and Ex-

change Commission. These limu'es
compared with 4fi7,il!ll .000 shares
of stock, valued at $!).7H!).2HV.O(l(),

traded on the same ehaiii;es dur-
ing 1944.

Lemon Juice Recipe Checks
Rheumatic Pain Quickly

If you sufli:i fiom I..- niiijii an hi i

(is ot ncuntis ).iin. lis iliii Mm'k
inexpensive him - ntij (It .t iti.jti .inJ--
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CUKTIS DRUG STORK

Atkins Insurance Agency

for

All Types Insurance

Now Located At

E. L. Withers & Co., Inc.

Phone 301

Main Street Waynesville

Among those discharged during
the past week from the Waynes-vill- e

area of the county were:
Alvin Justice, seaman second

class, from the navy at Charleston.
S. C.

Floyd Turpin, seaman first class,
from navy at Charleston, S. C.

T5 Melvin Underwood, from
army at Corona, Calif.

Robert Joseph Harriger, from
navy at Shelton, Va.

T4 Bryce L. Crawford, from
army at Fort Bragg.

Lemuel Hugh Hall, Signalman,
from navy at Charleston. S. C.

Cpl. Sherrill L. Teague, from
army at Fort Bragg.

Cpl. Raymond R. Franklin, from
army at Fort Bragg.

Lawrence Columbus Crocker,
PhM, first class, from navy at Camp
Shelton, Va.

Frank McElroy, Jr., fireman sec-

ond class, from navy at Charliston,
S. C.

Pvt. Howard R. Phillips, from
army at Fort Bragg.

Sergeant Troy Lee Messer, from
army at Fort Bragg.

James Hufus Grasty, seaman
first class, from navy at Charles-
ton, S. C.

Pfcfl Emmanuel J. Schulhofer,
from army at Fort Bragg.

Paul Aris Palmer, seaman first
class, from navy at Camp Shelton,
Va.

Ralph Winfield Boyd, seaman
first class, from coast guard at
Portsmouth, Va.

Fred Herbert Calhoun, seaman
first class, from navy at Bainbridge,
Md.

Henry Nolan Pless, fireman sec-

ond class from navy at Camp Shel-

ton, Va.
Among those discharged from

the armed forces from the Canton
area of the county during the past
week were:

Charles William Munday, Wiley
Carroll Miller, Garrett Robert
Shope, Jr., John Orlander Logan
(Col.), Cecil James Pressley, Wil-

liam Davis Robertson, Clarence
Russell Plemmot(s, Francis Mc-Cla- in

Byers, Jr., Florin Hillery
Henson.

James Zachary Cochran, Albert
J. Anderson, Jr., Hugh William
Ewart. William Lewis Williamson,
Tom Wiley Jimison, Jay Glenn
Wright, James Richard Trull, Wil-

liam Rollins Cathey, Lee Vernon
Sorrels, Hardy Casius King, Guy
Jason Ward, Johnnie Everett Lowe.

William Calvin Stiles, James
Carroll Wilson, William George
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County 4fl
Council Holds
Meet Saturday

The Haywood County H Coun-
cil met here in the court room at
the court house Saturday afternoon
with eight clubs represented. Miss
Nancy Poston, of the Bethel ?lub,
president, presided.

Flans were discussed during the
afternoon for improving 4-- H club
work in the various clubs of the
county.

One feature of the program was
the home beautification demonstra-
tion presented by Mrs. Ruth Car-
penter, assistant farm agent.

Other adult leaders in the 4--

club work present for the meeting
were, Miss Mary Margaret Smith
and Miss Helen Smith, county
home agents and W. A. Corpening
and E. M. Stallins, farm agents.

in Winston-Salem- ?

These are some of the questions
that will engage the minds of North
Carolina Baptists as they gather at
Wake Forest this week. If we can
be sure of getting all that money
we've been reading about (mil-
lions), all right. But yho knows?

Dreams are one thing. Cold
cash is another.

ABC When .this column recent-
ly wrote something about Durham's
never having any money troubles
-- as compared with those which

Raleigh frequently has when it
wants big improvements, a Ral-eig- ht

resident pointed to the reas-
on.

In Durham, one-ha- lf of the
money from the sale of whiskey
goes to the town, the other half
to the county. AHhought the pre-
ponderance of Wake County's
whiskey money is made i,n Ral-
eigh, this city gets not one dime of
it, all these funds going to the
county. Seems nothing can be
done about it either.

TALKING Raleigh is talking
about: A. J. Fletcher's taking on
live of the State's big daily papers
in his efforts to set up radio sta-
tions and to improve the power of
the one he lias in Raleigh.

He is contesting the News and
Observer's plan to set up a radio
station, for it he Eats the 620 kilo
cycles he wants, NitO's plan for
a station on this wave length will
die aborning. The. same thing is
true of the Durham Herald and
Sun's plan tQ increase the power
of WDNC to 5.000 watts. In Greens-
boro, Fletcher has taken on the
High Point Enterprise and the
Greensboro Daily News. If he gets
the 850 kilocycl.es station he wants
in Greensboro, the radip plans of
these two papers will have to be
changed. He's a glutton for pun
ishment.

Incidentally, his brother, A. L.
Fletcher, is expected to retire
or be retired as head of the Un-

employment Compensation Com
mission this summer. A. J. Flet
cher fns Congressman Bob Daugh-ton'- s

first private secretary in
Washington.

There is more need for victory
gardens in the first year of peace
than in any year of World War II.

Lemon Juice Recipe Checks
Rheumatic Pain Quickly

If you suffer from rheumatic, arthri-

tis or neuritis pain, try this simple
inexpensive home recipe that thousands
arc utting. Get package of
Compound, a 2 weeks' supply today. Mix
it with a quart of water, add the
juice of 4 lemons. It's easy, pleasant
and no trouble at all. You need only J
tablcspoonfuls two tiroes a day. Often
within 48 hours aoraetimes over-
night splendid result are obtained.
If the pains do not quickly leave

and if you do not feel better, Ru-E-

will cost you nothing to try as it is
sold by your drug tut under an abso-

lute money-bac- guarantee. Ru-E-

Compound is for sale and recommended by

Smith's Cut Rate Drug Store

33 to 44

Money In the Bank

the K.lter, but it's hard lo feel
friendly lo the person one feels
inferior to.

NOTES -- The death in Raleigh
last week of Thomas Dixon recalls
legends about his student days at
Wake Forest. Ask some alumnus
about them, for they are too num-
erous to recount here. His death
also recalls the sound eil'ects drum-
mer who accompanied his silent
picture, "Bills of a Nation," and
how men and women used to
"Silence Please" in the theaters
stayed in a state of nerves during
the heavy shooting scenes of the
Civil War. .. Dixon's last book,
"Through Southern Eves " his un
published autobioKl'anhv. mav lip

one of his greatest. . .

For sizzling telephonic dialogue,
get State OI'A head Ted Johnson,
and Agriculture Commissioner
Ken- Scott in an argument over
OI'A policies on the meat situa-
tion in North Carolina. .

WILL THEY'.'-Th- is talk about
the gift to Wake Forest sounds like
Andy of lAiuos 'n'l counting the
money he's going to make eight
million, ten million, IS million, 30
million. . . But actually what has
the college been oll'ered, in cold
ligues, in something it can count
on? 1. An income of from $250,-00- 0

to $350,000 per year from the
Smith Reynolds' estate. 2 Suff-
icient land upon which to construct
a college plant.

ALL That's all you ran put your
finger on. In return. Wake Forest
must move lo Winston-Sale-

Thursday, April II, (he trustees of
the college, the Baptist Council,
and the General Board of the State
Baptist Convention meet at Wake
Forest to consider the proposal
separately, and then together. Will
they recommend moving'.'

HOW? I low can Wake Forest
construct an entirely new plant on,
say, $300,000 per year? What as-

surance does the school have that
its Reynolds endowment will ever
yield more than this amount per
year? Of what benefit is this if
there is no plant?

REFUND? Three years pf spec-
ial solicitation of funds for Wake
Forest has yielded $750,000 in cash
and pledges. Meantime, the col-

lege is spending around a half-millio- n

of this amount on new
buildings, foundations for which
have been laid, with work well
under way. If Wake Forest .moves,
will this money be refunded? Will
Baptists feel free to contribute the
hundreds of thousands that will
be necessary to erect the new plant

Sizes

SlaCU 2W0vrr7 ahead la a
pussy-willo- crepe ... polka-dotte- d for dgsh
edged for black magic. Black dots and lace

;on Chartreuse, Rose or Aqua in sizes 9-1- 5.

--Means protection in time of emergency.
$14.95

e TOGGERY
W. II. MASSIE

--Means safety from theft, fire loss. (Your funds
--up to $5,000-a- re protected by Federal De-

posit Insurance Corp.)

--Means more money - interest helps your
balance grow.

--Means a home of your own, car, college edu-

cation or travel.at. v $

i

Were made happy last week ..and
we have more Good News . . .

37 More Men's Suits

for this week ... we will be happy to

show you

Plan now to make regular depos-

its in a Savings Account at

THE

First National Bank
ORGANIZED 1902

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Member Federal Reserve System

Regular Weights

THE OGGERY


